
PUUlto^;ffedceP»riaHixr*ery.
T? RUIT, SHADED ORNAMENTAL®X ,TMO»*A»D EJIBUBS; Vina, Green-Home-C
PUnfr,flnara,fa-fr.'16,001} Extra die evergreen* from £ to 7 feet high, umbrae-
.lngmanyrirteUee,which.wHlte ioldat rpdueed prie**

•• tonitthe tltsei. ' - ••

200.000 or npirard* ofErergreena, from Io inches to 4 feet
jhldt, oSmid tj vtjokale or rethQL.a,ow Cherry Tten,Urge die, embracing tenchoir* vaxfe-

As norstock of. Evergreen# end Shrubbery It very Urge*
peraon# whorequire a Urge smoua of the same can be *c-

«omm©4*te4*llowt!Hce*. ’

Letters tooaj address through WilkinsPost Office, near
Pittsburgh, ja_<wJllrecdT*tmmediateaMention.

• Order* can twieft at oar stnndoa. Market day*, io the

Diamond MarketJU»a at• the store of Wtthama4 John-

For fan Planting.
~

. 3800 OWAkF cnEBRY’ 2

1&000 wfarties.
Peach, 40ntieUea

60,000 Evergreen#, of fin# hardy varieties, from •mall to a
*e withalirga.itOQkofAppft,Psnr*--«tei*kfvl and dwarf—
Hulnee,flreTarietle«;Canants,«leTcnTarietle^GrapeVlnM,
Hhrnbbary.Qreea House Plants. Boaea. 4a. "

Those wuhlogas extra article of dratt earletlea ttlpl
And it to theirlntereattoexamlnd ay tflgfr beforetrdenng
elsewhere. • - - ea&dawtflf • ’ JNQ. utiuDOOE,Jr. _

ipe Vines.
1 HO nnfl EMBRACING 17 varieties
IUU.UUU, Mlteiiu Itwjlw prion, U.
.ppljlnj / to JOHN MOTIDOCE, J«_

•■gMKtnr Plttitonh »nJ Oddgd Honoyn

GARDEN SEEDS TOR 1858.r-Oar stock
of mxl j Soedl for Hotted*embtmdogUie mmt op-

proved -no .ahutlo varieties Incoitivetid. ie reedy. Or,
aera from Gardeners, Dealers, or others, promptly filled,
from the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifth street,

JaZtSnrSt*P' • -JAM33 WARDROP.
oxser bocutoc*«- axmoh

♦ Lebanon Nursery*
! nocgsTocE at AMktOit,'
VNVITE THE ATTENTION OF@5
I tbe public to their large and varfod amrtmant of

Fmlt ghrnbfacry, Evergreen#,Plants, Ac.'
Nursery Grand font ahd ahalf nulaa fromPittsburgh,

thedd WaahlngtOT Road. Gum Zui.Por Ottioi.
M&UwTtcw Allegheny county, Pe.

Dfrihrtrlpllia aWftllßnnmts.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND' HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cottonand Paper Mannfactnrerm, Printers,

Lithographers, Book-Blndera and Tallow Chandlers; Copy-
ing Pmst, extra *lxe,tor Forwarding Uotuc*-Pert Offloex,
Railroad Companies, 171a.by 22, and .22 by 21; Letter and
SealPreJneejUinand JackBerews. -

CHARLES EVANS * SON,
Comer Bread and QuarryBtreeta, •

nol7:flm<l—Jn3o PHILADELPHIA,

ALLEN * NEEDLES,
No. 33 ,Sovtt JVharva, and 35 SmlA Bitter Sired,

. PHIL A DELPHIA ,

S'HOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
Candle*, Btarth, Ac. -Afull usectmeaton hand to

theattentiohol dealen ta RspecUaßy aaked.
torfedly

•Baltimore SibrrtismnUs.
c. hvobxs uimmD^.i.—...........w.t. woo#

ABMUTOAIh fiia«S A CO.,
A GENTSFORTHE SALEOP VIRGINIA
J\. AfANUFACTUBED TOBACCO,

’

Wo. 57 Exclumfft Plaez, Baltimore
wtyAlOfionhandalancertock. which they dlstribnCe
th*lowertmarkrt*prieea. ap2lhlyd*

m i rr.«; i
3*B axs.

Vl» »s £.!(Or Ciii pni-c«»ofts ur iU: .igc

i he.) inc npi rct.nni
t,..:nded as Universal
(dure-aiis, but simply lor
what their name pur-

> ports.
The VERMrfUGEj for

expelling Worms from *

the human system, has
also been administered
v/ith the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject, to. Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will pleasevbe particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.,imcl4^gg™ra

Sevanous
other ' preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All

. others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless. -

The genuine McLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills' can now be had at

all respectable Drug
Scores. '

• FLEMING- BRO’S,
WbOti ?T'., PITTfIiUIWH, I’l

Sole t*B unrintoi'ih

The Golden Prize
mauiutd. 1858; Uln.trat.ll.

THE NEW TORE WEEKLY GOLDEN
PBIZEis one ofthe largestend best literary pepermf

the day, An Imperial Qnarto containing dost non, or
ro*XT conncri, of entertainingoriginal matter,ami tu-
oaStlt mtJSTEATSB every week.

AGift worth from 60 cent* to 9500 in

Kid. TPlllbe presented to eseh »ah»erlb«r
jntdletelyon receipt of‘tne innicnp*

tlon money*

TEBMfb-■One copj forone jew .$2 00, end 1 dft.
Onecopy for two yaw* 43 W, *n«
On*copy forthreeyean .. .-iS00,ami3gifu.
One copy far fire jeer* 48 00, wwl 5 gilto.

• asd *0avia

oSSSUKir££S££ “■“2K32'-
Tbo articles' iprfsedtathefelJov

tngUitJ—.
2 packages v ••••*•***ls23l 32?
6 do ’ ' OO, each

10 do v _™-4100 00,aaeh
10Pat*3tLmt iea~,sloo 00, each
20 Gold Watch**... $76 00, a*cb
&0 do do. gCO-DO, wch

100 do da $5O. 00, each
309 (told Watches.. „-$36 00, each
2gQ6flTerlluoUagCaaed Watches $39 00.each
600 BUtst Watches , 00 to$26 each

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chslua4lo 00 to-$3O each •
Gald :Lockets, Bracelet*, Brooches, Kar Drops, Breast.

Flas,oa2 Piat.SlseTe Battous, Blogs, ShirtStuds, Watch
Sera, Gold and SUrer Thitnblee,aod a rarkty of other art!*
dcsworth from M eeotsto $l6 each.
* louDedlatelroo' receipt $f thesubscription money, the
subscribe?* nametrflT be entered upon oar subscription

»nd,U»j«j cotrupondljig with
Stit number will h« wlthla ira« wet, to Uw

coouaiuuca BBOICKT * CO.,
• ‘ M 3 and 42 Mo&t Building,835.Broadway, N. V.

gwclmen Oople* •«* AgsnU Wanted:
• • •

WOBSISt IVO&dSM WOHJISIXI
“WORM CONFECTION, ia tho

; -. r^mwofWooJMUtClli amt.

AMHEICAN; HOBBft
M &* ‘^af*%T?sa

T EWIsTbIOE, Proprbtob, resI juuuimxutut hs bM
cfraiiajeTMitfiwit ILjUL, proT(* fMoltflhtKouswii</*““< pUol» boltor
(booth tbo ■ •imSWS.s" .EEi ‘ P

ftSmfedtn th?'*^£^° , hoo»««

,._

■(.•*W»>4Stod

aSOOfeS;----

J. La ; Read's,
N0.78 FOITBTH ST-RE ET,

W~E are now prepared to famish the fol-
W lowing Workaln • *nd «ty te.

ULlliS*to7«v>U in Afric«,M ralf-lUartratFd,
Th, Poe Laof tbe 19thCentury,full calf— tUurtrated
lUrtb’eTraTeUtaAWraUiTOfr.S u

Strong* Hirmony and Exposition of Uoepela, morocco

EoKlhband Amoricaa Poeti 8 to. ant.
1 wt NttHonfllHigmilae 12Ttdx. )A calf One paper. --

Mstbow Henry's Oommentxry. full calf
Family Blblce, io Velvet and Gold, $5O, and Murueco $ iiS,
prayer Hooks, tbe finest edition,at reduced price*,
Albums, Morocoo and Papier Macho, bindings,
Purtfoiios,fiDe IllurtrataaJnTi'nnea, withcolored plate.
Tbe latest MliceUaneons Works1o plainbindings for sale

by J. L. HEAD,
ds2l Fourthstroet.

AGNELL’S BOOK OF CHESS.—The
Book of Chess, containing the rudlmentsof the game,

mul elementaryanaly tea oftbe most populas openings ox-
empUfled Ingames utnally played by tbs greatest masters,
fndodiog Staunton's analysis ot tbe Kings and Qaeont
Gambits, numerous positionsand problems on diagrams,
both original siulselected; also a scries ofCbess Talus, witb
lllnstnitions original designs. Tho whole
extracted and translated from taebat sources, by U.K.
Agnail, lT0lI2mo» KAY ‘A 00., S& Woo.l street.

TICKNOR & CO’S HOUSEHOLD WAV-
SRLY—New Vole, just published; Kenilworth, in 2

rolnmeo. fe& KAY A 6Syfood street.

MRS. RITCHIE'S NEW WORK—Twin
Roses, a Narrative, by Anod CeraRitchie, in 1 rol n

lano. fes KAY t C(X, 65 Wtfod street.

English hearts and English
HANDSjorTlie RaHwayand the Tranches; by tbe an*

tborofMemorialeofCapUlnHedley Vicars Msmorloliof
Captain Hedley Vlcnrs. For sale by

a JOHN K DAVISON,
fei ClMarket, cerr Fourthstreet.

Theodosia, op tue.heorine of
FAITH, 2 Tols. Baptist Hymn Books. Spurgeon's

;Saiotand£avior.- Spurgeon's Sermons, 3d series. For sale
by fed J. 8. DAVISON. <3l Market, near 4thst.

Account-books—“Journals,
Ledgers,

Day Books,
Cash Books,

Invoice Books.
. Time Books,

Chock Books,
On hand or made to order in a superior manner by

Ja3o WM. Q. JOHNSTON A CO, 67 Wood street.

New books at f,. c. cochrane’S,
Allegheny: *

Hereand Hereafter, or the Two Altars, Theodosia, 2 vols;
Teachings ofthe Master, by a Disciple;
Memories ofGenesareth, by author of Words of Jesus;
Clara Howard, ora Heart Yearning for the Unseen;
Portraitsofmy MarriedFriends, or a Poep Into Womens'

Kingdom,bp Uncle Ben; *

Rida and Reverie*, Tapper. 9
. GatheredLilies, or LittleChildren In Heaven:

Words toYonng Communicants, Dr Alexander,
Doddridgo’e Sacred Thoughts;Sunbeam Stories, complete;
Words and Mindof Jrsna, Aa, 32m0 ed; Ryle onMark;
Tbelady’s Almanac, Sword’s andthe ChurchAlmanac 'SS
Mi%Jamison's Sketches ofwtrt; Lowell's Poems and 20

volt, ofPoets, new editions blue and gold;
The Plant Hunters. GtpLßeid:
Btock replenished fn all departments.. ' Ja24

•\TEW BOOKS BY EXPRESS.—
Xi Mr*. Horace Mann’s Health and Economy la Cooking.

WAlte Idea,Claries Reads.
•City Poems, Alax.Smith.

Livlogstonc's Africa, mnslln andooolialf calf.
Barth’s Travels laAfrica.
Wlddifleld’s Cookery, new and practical.
Gay Livingston*. *

AltonLocke.
Recollections of Literary Life, Mia UUfard.
Ja2B , J. L. REED, 78 Fourth sL

jHißwllanroufl.
OAS FROM ROSIN OIL

oa oraxa
FATTY FJLXJXXJ MATERIAL.

The high illuminating proper-
ties of Gas from Roain and oleaglnons snbstanoa

bav*always made them • favorifl material fur- tbe mono
&c tenofIlluminatingGas., MatfyGaaCompanJfanse Ro»
Inwithcoal, inorder tosnpply theircustomer* witha Su-
perior Quality ofSaa.

ROSINOIL is entirely free from all dross andrefuse sub-
stances, and yieldsatonce, fta BrilliantIlluminatingGoa.

The greateroriginal cost of the apparatus for the manu-
facture of coal gas togetbeP withtheattention and expense
constantly required,and the difficulty, U not imponibillty.
of entirely separating tbtf unwholesome, deleterious and
offensive gsaee, generated in coal, render tbe ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaper and more desirable Ineyery way.

8.COATES, of 376 Broadway, New York, bn devoted his
entire attentionto themanufactureand saleof Portable Gas
Apparatus, »nd herespectfully calls the attentionof the
public to Us present complete and efficient machine.

Perfect satisfaction to the purchaser guaranteed in every
quo. For further Informationaddress

S. COATES, 376 Broadway, New York;
Jy2fc2awdly orDAVID IL WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

Has Jnstreceived his large
Falland Winter stock of

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS sad SHOES;
MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSEtT BOOTH, SHOES, OXFORD TIEd,

’ GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOEKAc.

“FORD'S” ROBBER SHOES,
A very superior article and very neat,

Direct from tbe Manufacturers, whtcE bo will sell by tbe
FXTB orrxcXAOB at very reduced prices for cub.

This stock comprises one of tbe largest assortments to be
found In any city, suitable for city and conntry salt*, and
having over twenty years experience In buying, ho trusts
thatbe can now suitall tastes. He respectfully Inviteeall
In want toe ill,assuring them that tfiey will be pleasod. <

or2o—eel6 e

AYER’S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant totaka.

Ayer's Worm Confection contains so Calomel.
Ayer’s Worm Confection is purely vegetaLfe.
Ayer’s Worm Confectionwill not drkeu.
Ajer's Worm Confection Is cuinjorlou.i

Confection is theunlytafe Wurm Krincdy.
Ayer’aWorm Confection is tiieoulyvffiricnlWord, Remedy
Ayer’s Worm Confection only reoalri-s an introduction

Intotamilloa to procure for itself(lniTtraalfavoritism.
Compoondfd and for *al<’, wbotasUe and retail, at tbe

Drugstore or JOHN HAFT, J*.,
dell corner of Woodand Birth Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. U. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter.

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Halves, Sdssonand Razors Qround, Ac 4 Knlfo .Elide*

Inserted; Tablo Entree Repaired, end General Jobbing at*
(ended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

So, 138 ‘SmltlillelflStrecffnear Sixth,
:> FrrrsßimQHsPA,

4B*Tbe above Arm isprepared to tnake anything la the
shape ofan edge tool, or do ofay kind of smith work vbat
ever,on abortootlee. * • Jj2felyd

6 6T WISH my Boots were blackened now.”
X So yon hear many of yearfriends complaining. Tell

themto bny a lotof French Blacking from J0& FLEMING,
and theirboots do notneedblacking
Callfor it at tho

cans, kegs 2nd
“j 1barrels, for greasing Drays, Chrta. Carriages, Omni*
bosses and all kindi of Machinery.for tale by

HENRY H. COLLIES.
Jal9 No. U Woodat.

UNI)KIES—26 Bucks Dry Apple*; -

17 do and2bburlaxai ed:
u do Feathers;

125 do Wheat;
10 bbls Union MillsFlonr;
Ift doGallatin do.
W. do Broadway • do,

. 4 boxes Eggs,
’On steamer Poland to arrive for sale by

Ja2o ; ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.*

WO 01>’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
Inrgeonsotlty on handand for ode by

« B.L.FAHNESTOCK AGO-,
6 corner ofTourthand Woodits.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
60 do Neshannock do;
50 do Balt. Bine do,

In storeand for’sale by Ja? T.LITTLE A 00.

TO MACHINISTS-
We have on banda sample of India Robber Tobee for

Wheat Drills. They can be nimlsbed •In anyjjaantttj at
short notice, by - , J. AILPHILLIPS,

Js3o Nos-Sfl and 28 St Clair street.

T BELTING—A good supply of
I A thebest Eastern Manniartnra, on bandfor sslelow by
Ja3o J. A H.PinLUPS,2fI and 2$ StClair it.

LACE LEATHER ofa superior qualityfor
sale by J.ftH.PHILLIPS, SCand gat Clalrrt.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—A largestock
all sizes, 2,3and 4 ply thick, at tbo IndiaRubber Depot

20and 28 St Clairat. JaSO J. A H. PHILLIPS.

DRY bus. prime Dry Ap-
ples for*sale by ‘ HENRY H. COLLINS.

SHORTS—49G Bocks Shorts in store and
tor tale by SPRINGER HABSAUGD A 00.

. jn3o No. 225 Liberty Street.

SHOULDERS—3 casks Bacon Shoulders in
etoteand for sale by £. HARBAUOH ft CO.,

jsSO. N 0.295Liberty Btreet.

Sundries—20 bales cotton;
291 sacks Wheat, white and red;

1 bbl. Lard,
On steamer Folrhascb toarrive for sale by

-JsgB ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO.

SUGAR—100hhds. fair to prime N. O. Su-
gar in aforeand for sale by JOHN FLOYD ft CO.

BUTTER—10 bbls Roll Butter for salt by
Js2B JOHN FLOYD ft CO.

OH hhds prime Sugar landingper steamer
01/ Aurorafar sale by- (Js2IJ • JAS. GARDNER.
1 DO bbls prime -Molossesper Anglo Saxon,
X \_r V_J £Q do Baltimore Byn*>, for sale by

Ja23 JAB. GARDNER.*

COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
band or made to order and furnished promptly by

T. B YOUNG ft 00,
jt2s 38 and 40Smithfleld street.

Burning fluid! burningfluidii—
Yon can bay your HorningFluid, much cheaper and

ir thanany place, at JOS.FLEMINQ’S,
jPy. corner Market street and the Diamond.

iDTTY—6OOO lbs. on hand and for sale by
1*25 B. L- FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

/CONCENTRATED LYE—SO coses on hand
V/and forsaloby B. L. FAHNEBTOCK A CO.

iEANS.—2OO bus. for salc-by
U»4 . HENRY H. COLLINS.

on KEGS prime No. 1 Sir Twist Tobacco
I.u “

* DiLtfoRTU.

INDIGO, Manilla, Carkacas a Bengal—-
-1000 lbs. on band and fur uli by

Ja26 13. L.-FAUNKKTOUK ACO. .

IfTLOljjl—rTblJu. Union Mills;
X 17 do, HalLatin “

00 do Broadway **

No*landingfrom steamer Anglo Baxuu for Isle by
j.20

"

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

't'EATHERS—O sacks now landing from
X steamer Anglo Saxon for site by ,

j>O _WAMH DICKEY A CO.

EGGS—d bin now landing from steamer
Anglo Saxon fiir sale by I&AIA1I DICKEY A CO.

"fTTTIEAT—77 flacks Red Wheat and 48 sks*
, YV While Wbsat no* landing from sleauier Anglo
Baxon for sale by Ja23 I3AIAII DICKEY A CO.
T\HY ARPLES—2O bgs now landing frtun

stounerAngksSaxoe, for sale byISAIAiI DICKEY A 00.
I%7LAX SREDr-17 sksand liblils new lnml-
JD log from slMtncr Aoclo-Saxon, Air solo by •

~s2o
__ _

ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

dox. Flint liulcs;
JUL 31 do Umn'Baltod lUdi'V;
To arrive and for by SPKINtiP.R IfARHACUII A CO.|U> No 2P6 IJlmrty |tnut._

BE DFO R D WATER, fresh Ironi" the
spring*, rac’d thb day by J»2Q JOS. FLKMINO.

A PPLES^—UK) bbls. Green Apples (as’td)
J3L toraitoby Jtlg r DaIzELL A CO.

SYRUP—50bbls. Eastern Syrup'for sale by"
J»U . 4 (XL*

RADWAVs' BEADY BELIEF—S gross
on baud and for rale hy

I). L. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
oc2S corner of Woo>! and Fourth streets.

Tbs tirestest Bledtcal Dlicovfry
0/’ THJt AOB.

MK. KENNEDY, OF ROXBUKY, lIAS
discoTenidlu cue uf oor «6i3si »

remedy that from tb* worst

over eferen bundled coses, lud uevei
fhilsdsxeept In two cases(both tkondurburner.) lie has now
In Wapossession over two hnndrod certificates of its value,
a(l withintwenty mile* of Boston.

Two bottles avo warranted to cure moaningsore mouth.
•One to Uttoe Lottloi will curt thewont kind of pimples ol

the face.
Twuto three,bottles will scuor thesystem uf boils.
Two bottles are wsrrauted to cun the wontr«uk»r in tbs

monthandstomach.
Thrco to five bottlos are warrauUd lortire tbs wont cm*

uf erytipebu.
000 to twu bottlesanwarrauUd to care all hnoorauf the

ayes.
Twobottlesare warranted to eureniuulugofthe can and

bloldiei among thehair.
Four toVx buttltware valranled to cute corrupt aud ran*

fling nlcen.
, One bottle will care scaly ernpUooof tbs ekln.

TwototUreehuttlmore warranted to sure tbe most dsspa*
rate caara ol rbcnmatisni.

Two to three bottles anwarranted to enretbewont case*
of ringworm.

Three to tinr.boltUs are wamntod to cure salt rbefltn.
Five to eight bottleswill core the wont case of scrofula.
A benefit ualwayiexjierleucdd from thofirst bottle, and

a perfect cure Is warranted when tbu abortquantity Is ta-

Nuthloglooks so luiprubable to those who have In vain
rl»*d all the wonderful medicines uf the day, as thata com*

douweed growing lo the aloug old stons walls
ahonld cnr» every bmndr in thesystem; yet It Is now a fixed
fart. If you have ebuaior Ithas tu start. There are no i&
nor anJs, hums orhit's about thesuiting some casus and not
yoors. I puddlwl over a thousand buttle*of illn the ilclnl-
yoflloatoti. 1 know IUeflecls In every case. It ha* a

ready dcinosotneuf llie greatoslcure# ever done In Massa-
chnsoUe. I gave!Itochildren uvor a y«*r old: tooldpooplf
of sixty. 1 Imvo seen poor, nutly, wormy looklug uhlldreo
whuK iWh was aoR and Dabby, reatortd to a perfect sttj#
of health bv oneKatie.

, . .*

Tollman who atesubjectto a skk headache, one bottle will
alwayscurv it. It gins great relief to talairb and dlixi.
ness. Hums wlu< hnv.. for fuan, hare Ukouand
becu regnlatudl*j Ik Wlu-ru the body is souud It works
iiuilnnuay, butwhine therel* any durangwneut of *hefunc*
tiims of nature, itwill ruueo very similar feelings, bat yon
must nut I/eabtrm.'d—they alwayt disappear in from tonr
days tu a week. Tlisrnie never abadmuiarmnll. Ontha
c»ut*ary, whenthat fellingIt over you will feel yourself Uka

a no* i.ennui. I henid s>miu uf the most extravagant enco-
uiunii «f It thatoinuever llhtsiuxl to. No changeof diet U

#ver neccsaoiy, rat th» best you can get. I have Ukewln
an hark which, when slinmorod in sweet o»l, ilisaolvrSKrol-
uluusswriilng&f the neck fend under tt«* esi»- Prua 60
reuta Price uTlhe Medical Discovery fil txnr bottle.

• DIRIXI‘IONB FOR USK.
Adult, uu» tahh’s|M<onful per day. ClAlrsn over elgbt

ytuui, dessert s|M«uiiful; chlldrcufioui fivetosight year*, to*
S|H«»nful As no direction ova he mail* applicable to aU

oonstUulluna, talm ommgh U> yperato on ihe bowels twice a
*|[lr KENNEDY gives personal attendancelubadcaacau!

Whulrtale andu-tsll *1 DK, KBYUER’ft M 0 Wood
street,'■fuumrol Virgin Alley, and J. P.
gbeuy: _ onto tnb27;lydAwF

KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISOOVEBY—-
-2 vtuss on hand anil for sale by '

U. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO n
(>r.j romsrof# anland Fsorth strssts.

A VVONDBIIFDL DISCOVERY 11
liriUOH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
YV r„r«ti.ftb. I»«t mrilulnun linte,.r lirrf to

n„J , r.mwt, that «onld mlloUl, cur, tb« Djipopilh
wlilrh has broß recently fonnd oni by

D R. IL T. yOHD,
OF VITTSVVROH, PE^NA.

111. Ulwrloutaoarcl* gnd roacarch to the Testable png'
dom for eight or ten yuan, has/rtfluAt

I
t
l
ovfe h

MMlcloe which will radically ettrt ti* DYSPpKIA, which

Is the first cants ofaU spiral dfeeas* which thehumansys-
tem Is subject 10, Ktvps theRsaervoir (Stomach] Cleanand
healthy. Wo must all have good health and eaouot be*
subject of IQf goneral disnaso.

~ ..

Dr. H. T. FORD bas been a subject of tbU awfnl dis«j«

himself, IDyspepaial fur eight to ton yean, and»has tried

bnndrcdsof axperlmcnuon blrosslL but all in valn, unHl
his prusotil discovery, which haa ndlcally cotwl him and
many uthrn Insix, sight to twelve days, without pMn or
sickness, ut any unpleasant fuelings lu the instoa, bat on
tbs contrary, U inrigonilrs the system and gfm* baalthy
astton to every part. It will act gvntly or coplooaly on the
bowels, aud givea healthy action to
Yuo can eatand drink your usnal dtoUng, which will ooT
lutorfera—the mod id ne-always doingito duly—callM

DR 1L T FORD’S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
Whatkind of 4toea.tawmDywp«i*prodn«J Unsweri

R U thofirst cause of dlgnohl <UmM. J*wr WJcUon,
Long ACoctlon, or I’ulmonarr-Dl****p
Headache, BiniunsDiarrbm*,
Fev*r and Ague, Nervuha Fvvor. Nearalglfe,
Costive UoweivMU, Husky or(Jammy &hifl,Oolds lUm
DiaOcsof all kinds, Ai*optoxv, lanalty. WeaktuMortba
systoro, fatso CuuwpUoo of the> Wind, Ileartbtirn. Pnlaen
J the Stomach,Throwing op of jwwfcod, and alsDWlpd.
All of theabove fadings, may or rwUl to produced from a
DysjHrptto stomach. From that organ fell general diseases
will toproduced, fir this statement letroe, which no sans
mind will deuy.ltocawaall who tavotoan sick know this
statement to to truefrom experience, • sick or deranged

lt i* to*'pour patfe-ut who has been rof-
(iiriuK fur many yoars, to point him to aremedy that be can
rely *n, and radically rumove tho cause that baa made him
sick Ifalike a mariner tossed upon the ocean, at thafirat
•llmnso ofa IlKbt *»,hi* heart bound* with Joy.glimpse DOLLARS PER WtxGL

Bold by the P> -rtotor, Dr. R. T. FORD, West end ct
Pennsylvania Avuuue, (Fourth atnwt Kuod,) and alao JOUN
nAPI. IW Wood ft rev t, eurtier- of Bikthj *l*o, N&
VIN. iTKEOWAN A ©>., Liberty atrett, tolow Bt.CUlr,
ptttsbnrvh. Also, Mr. W. A. RERD, formerly the firm of
James T. tompl* A Co., Northwest corner of Federal street
and theDiamond,'. Allegheny City, And alao, Dr. Ford’s
AnU-RllUotta aud Uvvr Pillr, also, bis Invaluable Indian
VegfUbleNrrve ldnlment

fh» *bor* modidofs used no commendation, for then-
aandalo oor city atul cwnuty will testify lo thrirlsroluabtf.
ooaUtfea. TbsuAdn* UnottoUfhn
% OlUaltvllf

baled new for sale low.
4*T LIWI3 A’EDGERTQN, LOT Wood ftmL

1 Arvb&etf Prime Rio Coffee just received1 *yjj>nftorttl»by BHRIYEB*DII.WORTU.
1AHA Pounds'B. W. Fiour,«ceiTe<Laßd
1 by EQBTVSB t-DaWOßtfl^T.
deft WQtndUl Jfcttßdftmfc

. Cemetery Marble
No. 333 Liberty .Street, below-Wayne,

• PITTSnUROU, pa. .
.-MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MAR BLR MABO X .

WISHES RESPECTFGLLY TO IN
tinshis (noDdc and Uw pnblie goncrilly, thatn

hulaual tto*boTeDnmiBea,lartho liuonfactnro«uJ mI»
of variety of Ifajble Work, «och-u
Monuments, Tombs- Tablets and Gravestones,

or every variety and form;
ALSO,

Mantis Plem,
Centre Tsbls,

Mcr, Caress
end M*a»\

’ « Stand Tops,
Whichhe U offering *8 lows?any other establishment West
of the mountains. Ilis Block La entirely*«*csud Tiu been
•elected by himself eipreaaly tur this u also
prepared to InlidBnrfr*
bleorStone; lofl lu ex«uta soy other.work la hid lino BMyof UjeCemetcriesedJolQlngPUtubtirglL- '

KXrtas CT StVwuune jo'“'Ber.r.B.Lynua, RobertGslwav TmWflkiu, ISKaSSS®'*Jno. H. Shoenbereer, Ksq, W.L- tyt.
a»Je« Brewer, llsq., j. n. 'A.B.Ciirl£2 &,i

UolUrMe.ettli.tJlnkhrf <*ln th« roogh, *t Wholeeal.
’rllb nuioirrwror.°i u»e wst breads, for aeo&ita&t »ot>p|T of Urdranlif c*.meat, Watersod Ltfoiirille Lins, airf p*h£»

tor Bandand Stocco Work, all cfwhJchhft* SaZvrilafamish at short cotjee. • ; „

*

Agents Wanted! Sew Era in -AmfrtWMH.JUST ISSUED, an OiPColor Portrait of
CULT, PriaaA*JnaL SUxl in 12 Od CU-

ert. Thu Pictnrß, itcnai cnt end lihor, h* *aImportant toprowneat to AxrPrtnUiJS. U cfftwd tJ the
people ofthe United Stetee, ssa worthy Bemcrtafaf their
eminent Statesman end Patriot,l^ekaPuhibhtr,

J. HBYRAU. .
BulletinBnlUlug, Philadelphia.

The Mlowlngara *fewot the many ccmta tLUPictureiMKcelTeds troiathe preas
Froth Petcnon’a Magatlneil

„ /
rb,li‘o fißt •**«*«*, *V*l ** It U laflaUb to London.Color Print*,which bare teen aoldhere frrfleeand'tlxdollar*, couldheprodocedfor the trifling sum offifty cent*.U certainly an eitonlihlngeridtnce ofAtaertan broom in

ArtcolorprinUn&aodmnit, we throb, reeulr.aa lmmen»tale to be atall remanent!re.”
the Pe&oaylmdaS.

“Ur. Byraas bu produceda • Portrait of th* immortalCLAT, printed is colon, that baa all themarltetapalnttas
end ata work of Aitwill beanthe mort critical examina-,tlon. The Ukeneesof the great Statamaai* perfect’*

FroratbeghllftJriphu gqadtyT>i^^h,
4lr. J. H. Byraha bu brought ctrt aß^f<r«!t ?r 'iur.rr

CUy, printed In which, If we had QDt&MßMmctd©tberwiae, w# ahould acre tuppoaed tobeßDataUne. Itthe brilliancy 6f hue end' aoftnee* ofJhiSe ofaportrait."The Ukesenof -Uerryof theWe*’U excellent.” -

7
From Graham** Uagaric*.'

to fine London Print* sold herofor $S and $?,
From the Penmj Irani*Eaaaircr.

-Judging bythla production, baa nude anptxfreUcn. Tba picture la not onlyartUticln flnUhandairangemtntof color, bat la Valuable
!?"?,“*• DelD* ,old At thefowptlce of fiftyc?ati, this portrait nut aooa become a fitTurfte, and betreaftured aa amo*t fittingand beautiful briboAmericanpeople. -

" J* 7
root po* paid for W cent#. To Agonta avery liberal dlacouat. jalL-wlmr .

PABBEBS AKD CABPENTEBSATTEjmOK

Your attention isbderected to
the largeand well eelccted atoek ofScaaoned

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!II
Oafaud and for*,!«, WioltMj,njRetail, by

JAMBS LfraSIER. Ae CO.,(Boceeaxor* toVim. STBrier A Son,)
- ALLEQHKST CITY, PA.

Dressed Flooring, Shelving and' WeatherBoarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-ding, Clean and Common Plank,
Boards, &c., &<*., 4c.

xjHl wnu-mber, *ho attend the Al!e*h<fty
»

thatoaryafda are the ooetcoarenlent iathechr
_**}V&T*\*rd oaly oncroaarefro* ihe Markd Bout'aedcfoM toaUthc ilari-d Thremr,
Corner of Sandusky St. and North Alley.

PRICES PCT'DOWN. Twe hareredoced th*price FIFE PER’CENT, per thooaandfrom thle date to Spring, TO.CASIIBUTKRS08LY.Order* promptly atteudedio and wtla&ctioa girriEhipaanta made to any aceearibla point by Baflroad
RlTerorCaaaL

Ortw■received lor SASH, DOORS,BIIDTTERS, Ae~ Ac.
deOmwP

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES-
Beet Madder Print* fie worth, lie
Extra Ueary Plaid. Lloaoyi ..., 18c do 31c
Fine all wool FUnocU...... _.£So do Ssc
Newatyle DeLalnea-.. do 2-cRichCuhmere* ....13c do a»c j
Double width do 81c
Rich all wool Delaine*. Sic do y^c

And an elegant Una vfßladc and Fancy alike ata rlßurtioncf one-thirdfrom regularprice*,, at
aoS A.A.MASON ACO’S-SS Firmat.

STATIONERS' iIAKDWAKE-
CopylnJg Presses and fbroltur*hr da
Stamping “

Office Calendar*, •

BUIFOw,
CanetUhiK FHet,

** Hammers, m ar
810 Heed Boxes,
Euaolop, “ 3asd4part«,
Twin* “ iP<stOSc« u

Tin Cutters. '
'

Desk Weights,
Pea Recks, iirtst variety,
English Rates, withan 1, endoral frame*.‘German. Iron sad porcelainSlstes, «•

Pocket Kata*, Erasing do. ... .
J<uireceived endfcr sale hy - W, B. OATEN.

2detrset.

/2J.KOCERIES—IOObeB prime Kio Coffee70b£chU.T, «ad ItnwrUlTew:
vCX*v6nEOd ** **®®P iToUcco;

• MO mori«d ..
W tiztMiJS-fl? z'i?“ss «

100 do CornBroom;
\(00 bdla. Sir**Paper;
' K* 1 01eiDa> milPaltpgqa
. 100 do Moalu»dJ Star C«odlt«,

Jortabby SolO R. BQBISONk CQ.

Fresh-butter^.14bbls fresh Roll Rutter for table use;

&Qu lbs No iJlf&d,
Rec’d this morningaud for sale st_No 27 Fifthstreet.i»I3 n. RIDDLE.

POULTRY. —A largo lot of fresh' Poultry,Terklss, Chickens, Docks find Qeese, rac’d this morn*lug and for Sale atK027 Fifthstreet U: RIDDLE.'

INKS AND"FLUIDS—Arnold'*, David's
Warrsn, Klrtlaod’eahd Maynard A Ncyea' for ultbv•m W. a.-HAVEN,

Jail «

* Noe. 31, 83 and 35 Market its

ALOOHOIr—100 bbls.7o and 90 per cent.
for sale by Js3> B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft pp.

POTASH—20 casks Ist sorts for sale by
JsSO • > D. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

MOLASSES—IOO bbls N. O. Molasses and
gyrapfor saleby . Ja3B JOHN FLOYD ft.CO .

APPEE SNUFF—Freshonly at -

~d»n job.yLKMiworik
miMOTHYSEED.—SObgs. a superiorarticle
-A. instore and fareah»by faoU) ATWELL. LCT ft'OCf-

rCJBSPUBS- OT VARIOUS SIZE,
?««*• *&&?**«*'%uinmw3j '

iZS- •

TEtraratfonal.
AlemdwlUa Female Bemlaarp.

TUE NEXT TERM ofthis Institution will
commence on MONDAY,Feb. 15*

PupUswUI be cbargeds7Jio per term,ar4 will tie
studios they wish to purinefrom thefollowluj list.

Ueodlag, AndentHistory, Zoology, f
Eiinndatico, Modern u Astronoruy.

• Pronanriatioo, Map Drawing, PUlu*upbr.
Spelling, AndentGeooai.hr, Phykiulogy,
Writing, Modern M

Grammar', Arithmetic,
Composition, Physical “ Itook-Kecpmg.
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebra,
Logic, Botany, Geometry,

Trigonometry.
For Greek, Lafln, Ilallau, Hpauinli, Fn-tn’li, German,

Swedish and Anglo-Saxon, an additional charge of J 1 adlLemade.
Piano, per conreo of twenty teasoua f*
0»e ofPiano per term.
Drawing, ;*jfcourse of twenty 4 v
Oil Painting “ u u b

A German lady, an oxcvllentpianist, reeidt-n in thefemilv,
andwilt give lesson* on the Illanoand luUenuni,andKreuch.

A few pupil* will beaccommodated in thofemily»l the
Principal. Board, withfuel and light,exclusive ~f washing,
$3 per we<4.

All payments are to be made Inadvance.
fbllrwAsdly JOSHUA KENDALL, A.M, Priutl|.al.

iCtiscrllanrous,
Btmcoo Worker,

JAMES OWENS,
CORNE& KLM AND WYLIE STHKRTS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC AVOHKER
gives particularattention toall order* for wurk In his

Uno.
; -CKNTRE3and ORNAMENTS of all kinds rurnished o
abort notice. »p21.1y3

ROOCBBAK'I BOtIPSB MILL
• PATENTED AUGUST «Or

. ewOPtw
tfraChn ihla Kill tf raitaUs N i•tsa for tecmhuaaadaoaatry
Gris* &UIU, aa.wall aa plan- JMTBKdSvX
talleasM. Tbrr%raoD»n- Bilßßßti
poUy sluMnritutUit ffiKSEX-t
teßawKllli. iWSftlltf*- sHlUlKll

*""£jjoSajUiacpj_
Waala WMifntffTl Hint Bnr KIR Ateoa «f *U

ilta.both aU tadmwran, ad FatalSteal KoohteM.
aaddaaUn In form Wins,aid DM* Ante Bru4
BeßtagCMK KUI lreunO 1Osariag afmiy isKrip--MnTBIB nabTSd, ARtrttela w»risatedteftfs aatirt
MAdfoa.AT 1.OOCHBAH A OP* Oa.

oefcdawdioP

House furnishiko iiaruwauk
BTORE.—nousokeoplDg atticUa grnvrsllv.

- Hollow Wars,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Wore,
Brlttannla,

„
Bright,

Ja|>aanM and Press Wares,
Wood and Willow Ware*,

o - JOHN FLEMING,
U24 No. 4f, Market street, enrner ofThird.

Metropolitan Gilt Book Store.*
MONEY SAVED INDUYINO BOOKS' ON TUE

G-IFT PRINCIPLR,
Books tunally sold at $1,25 for SI,C«J

A a I F T WITH EACH BOOK
Worthfrom 25 cents to $OO.

A NY person sending an order for ten Books
r\ wilt receives Book anAGin extra. Every effor*will

be aado to give catUfection tothoae who may bivor us with
their order*. Bills ofall Solvent Banks takeu at par Cat-

alogues of Books sent to anyaddress.
„ JOHN 8. ANDREWS. HO Nassau strA-t,de2s:3mwvF (Near the City Hall,) New York.

• FARMERS 1 MUTUAL
■FIRE IJSTSTJPLAJSrCK COMPAN V

Ornci—Oenltr Square, IVri-, Pmna.

Acsomulated Capital (U7.21T 22

This Companycontinues to insure the salcr
kinds o( pro]ierty against loss or damage by Crc, at rules us
ov as is consistent withsafety.

KRADER, Presideßl.
Tn STRiCXua,Bec*y eeStwlyP

PAIRBANK'S PLATFOKfIt SCALES.

THE undersigned haringbeen appointed ex-
elusive Agentsfor thesale of these celebrated SCALES,

manufactured by tbe original inventors, B.A T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO , rospectfnlly Invite the attentionof the lm»-
lneescummouity u> thesnperiority of these Srales over all
others. •

These Scales have beeo tutyected to the SEVEREST
TESTS oa all tboprincipal RailroaA tn the United States
and England,and in every branch of business throughout
tbs world, and theiruniform accuracy and great durability
bare gainedfor them tha-repntatlon ofbeing THE STAND-
ARD FROM WHICHTHERE CAN BE NO APPEAL.

Waare nrepared to fiU Orders for Counter, Portable Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill,Hay, Qoal, Railroad and Canal Scutes, »r
ILLNUrACTVXXXS.’ PKOZS. .HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 325 Liberty Street, Coma ere} *1Row,
•o!7:lyd .." * Pittsburgh.Penns.

BAGS! BAGS!f— Flourf Buckwheat, Corn
meal, Salt Usm, Grain, Dried Fruitand all Linds of

Bags, madofrom Bleached Muslins, Osnabnrg prills and
Dock, neatly printed to order, in appropriate «tylcs. cn tbe
shortest notice. *

Millers addothers will find it to thoiradvantage in the
quality of goods nsed and prices charged, tn hare their lar-

ders filled st my manufactory. DAVIDC UEKRST.
JaltidaltwF corner Liberty and Hand street*.

Flo bags barley
At 67 do Ostr,

8 do Timothy Feed:
Id kegs No 1 Lard;

125 boxes Cheese;
3du iha Buckwheat Flour;

Rec’d and for sale by 2-URIVKR A DILWuRTH.
jatA 130 aud 132 ttecouJ utru-rt.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always trertli,. on
hand at JOS. FLEMING’S,

Jil3 corner Market at.and the DbmonJ.

DRESSED ilo<is. 'Dressed jlopH tor
tale by J-U HRNitY 11. COU.INS..

RYE FLULR-i-dO l»bls. am! oG rniekrt for
rate by *_J*H HENRY 11. COLLIVS.

EGGS.— 0 bbla. Eggs just receivetl tiu# fur
•ale by Jais ' K. DAL7.ELI. ACO.

T~ARRANT'S SKLTZEITaPfUtIY.Vr"wiII
notfell to effectually remove Dy*p,-p*U »r Indigntlou

Bljloa* Headache, Uoarthnrn, Acidity of thn Slomarli,Ci*-
tiveness.Rheumatism, Affection ofthe Livrr. Only for sate
ab JOS. KI.EMihO’S,'

Jal6 earner <-f Market street and the Diamond.

on BBLS. FLINT HOMINY for'wile hi
.. JAS. CAIUMNKA

PATENT BUCKETS—2OOdoz. in store nud
tor aleby Ja2o ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

•Onn BBLS. Commercial White "Wheat
<vV/U Ptailffloar;

200 bills. Bcckingh&m WhiteWheat Family Flottr.
Arriving andferssle by JalS JAS. (iAKDINKU.

Vr 0.
XjoJlfilfliiiAAMfißWiWWTsTlrliy

r.iITOKA C0.4 12 »tr«:t.

NO» SUGAR—20 hhds prime for >alc
a low for cub by T. LITTLE-i CO- lisK*.-t.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-22 hhdsprime Sugar:
40 bbls Plantation MolnAv*.

To arrive per steamer Fort Wayne, for sale by
jail JOHN FLOYD ACO, 173 Wood *U-vL

REASE.—3I tierces of Grease receiving
U and for tale by R. DAL7ELL A CO.

JalO 261 Liberty »t.

BACON —5 casks Hams and Shoulders jus
rec\l and for sale by .

Jftl2 SPRINGER nAIUIAUOn A PU-

TTAM BAGS, of all sizes; mado and print
.1. B ad to order. Any upon tbs abort

eat notice by DAVID C. IIKUE3T.
Jal4:delt<aP corner Libertyand lland street*.

APPLES—ISO Mil*- choice \Vin
VjTtrr Apples la store andfor sale by

J*7. T. LITTLE A 00, No. 112 B*eond »t.

1 OH BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in sture
A \J\J for sale by Jals JAfl. iIARDINER.

1 OfY® llB* Barley,
A &\J 80 bagsClover Seed.

100 boxes Prime-Cli.'ow,
10 kegs lorn),

20 bags Beano.
6 bbls. Roll llntler.

Received and for aolefy
JaO BIIKIVKR A IJILWORTII.

RIO OOFFEE—IOO bags choice Itio Oollec
in store and for sale by ja7 T. LITTLE ACO

O/'YAf\ LBS. oil grades Flour in store utui
&v/ULf for sale by Jail JAS. (IAitPINKJI

7 A BBLS. OTMOLASSES~for sale b v
"

*
I vjii J.acANriKiTn
\pi UM ARABIC, Select, Medicu k Sgbis.

—2006lbs. la storo audfor sale by
|022 B. U FAHNESTOCK Al>i

QA BBLS. PEARL FLINT HOMIN V, ~

Af\J 800 bos. prime Ear C»ru t
lastoreandforsale by CHAfI. B. LEECH.

J»U No. & SmlthfMdatr< < t
DOTATOES—IOO bus. White Potatoes;
JT 00 “ Pinkeye •«

Instoreand for sail, by doU T. LITTLE h O).

pHEESR-600 boies prime cutting Cheese
\J -> sale by Ja4 UP.NUY 11. Cul.M\s,

LA BBLS. FRESH BGlft fur sole by9J Jail• ' J U CANFIELD
QA CASKS PEAKXaSH fur hk1q by
OU )aS J »t. canfiki.r

EGGS.—3 bbls. fur sale by
Jal HENRY 11. COLLINS. _

KYE FLOUR.—2O bbls. for sale by
Ja4 ' lIKNIIYII OiI.LI.VH.

BUTTER —5 tibia. fresh roll Butter \ont r»
reived and fer sals by JaH It. ifUTCIUNKON

HOPS—8bales prime Ist sort Hops in store
and for sala by SPRINGER HJRHAUGU ACO

SENNA ALEXANDRIA-500 Tbs In store
and lor sale by 0. L. FAHNESTOCK,! CQ.

NO. SUGAR.—3S hhds. Good FuirNi'O.
• Sugar Justrecalred aud for aale by

jaO HIIUIVKH A DILWOIITH.

TJIUItNITUKti AND ovory
F description constantly mannhctnrli g or nisife t

order, of tbs bat malaria) aud workmanship by
Ja23 T. U. YOUNG A CO.

Central.
R. R. IL.

A FALSE TUEORY EXl’usEO
TIIK TRUE SCIENCE REVEALED.

Mankind have toag been eugnlph'-d In d«rku -*

gltda the ®rucdlcioe, sod of u -tnlul
of Itapower over dwnve, and it* is the

treatuirht of thesick.
Mclicine, as practiced by the regular faculty, is *stem»loii
übuudloof improbahlUtiefl sod uovvrUluttes. There is

uuthiag in its theories ou which the phyekutu cau rely as
certain or fixed: tbtresults obtained from its prescTipiKins
are doubtful,and in most rases unsatisfactory.

It l* a solemn andstartlingfert, ttnwe
“who have de;>arted thlf life” diedvictims, not to duro;-,
but to tho injudiriousappllcatiun ot this subtle auJ uucor-
uJu theory,as practiced by theregular faculty.

Wehuv« proved thoutter tollac/uftheregular practice
of uiediriuo, aud Clio great uudeofeMe trothfulnm* ut thu
It. R. It. over andover agalu;for, ina thousand cases, where
the regular physicians have given up thoir potieutsas Incur,
able,aud hall A many cases even*act the time to only a few
short hours, thattheir victims had to live, Raiway's Ready
Relief, Regulators or IteaolveDt, os the case Duty have Uwu,
has restored those dying patientsto uew life aud health.

Iuthotrnstrortil of the sick by the 11.K. K. remedies,
there is uothiug loti to clmuco or nucertaintlea, for these
remi<dies areao prepared as to poeces fixed aud iMmitivecur-
alive powers, founded on priuciplvs cs immutable in their
power over diseases, u the laws of gravitation over the
earth. It is therefore, impossible for theseremedies to fell
luremovlugfrou the hnman sjstem thodifficultyfur which
they muy haglvea,ati(tof restoring thew/iete human sys-
tem to iuuoruislconditionof health.

This is readily seen in tbe miraculous efficacy of RAIK
WAYStULADY RKLLKl'—for the moment this remedy is
applied te the parlor partsoftliebody tortured with paiu,
or crippled with Infirmities, all pain aud unesolness ceases,
and the crippled, bum* and wuiiudod Limb become* Invigor-
atedwitii renewed strength. So also with tbeRcsulrcuU—
The must repulsive Sure*, Ulrers, Humors, and tho most o
•tioatuol cLrdnic dl*om>t-s quickly become extinct all
ow doses is taken.
In cakes af Coustlputiou of the Bowels,

taugemi-ut ui tho Liver, emigrations, I’alplUtiou of th
Heart, Itadway’s UeguUlors, in the form of Fills, can be
relied upou us apositive ami sertain rurrecter aud regula-
tor of those difficulties, lncanosof temporallyConstipation
or derangrmpDt of thostomach or bowels, tlieCatharticand
Purgative Fills given by theregular feculty, oven if thoyr«-
movoUiq temporary difficulty, do so at Ihoexpeuse nf
Cnoujis, Skkneasat dtooiucb, sod Weakness; and after the
effects of tbeso purgatlvrs are over, the bowel# are left cos-

.tire and tiiosystem debllttaled. Radway’i Regulators will
iustuntly relieve thopalu aud distress, remove tbodifficulty
audrestore it regular actiou to the liver, stomach, bowels
and otherorgans—they uoither irritate, luttame, slckrnor
weaken the patient, aud thouvacuatiuns are natural, with-
outprustraungthe system orcramping thobowels

These crint-diiwaro theonly ones that have redncod t- e
hygienic prmctplo to the fixity of a mathematical detnou-
strutiuu—invariable inall cases,aud proceeding:on a settled
routine. They, aud Abey aAne, have Imparted to tbe In-
cougruouscx(«jrtencsaud repugnantpractice of theso call-
ed“regular faculty,” thsprecisiou and invarlalilllty which
are msenlUl to therequirement* of a science. Taking tbb
human l-ody as the problem, and health as its normal con-
dition, they proceed by*fixed rules to eliminate allextrane-
ousand deleterious particle*, andthus restore theconstitu-
ting to its Integrity, by the expulsion ofthoaelocal or organ-
ic IrreguUrties which vitiatethesoamlneisof the whole.

In Cholera, YellowFkver,' ShipFever, Dysentery, Dla-
rhosa, Typhus *od Typhoid Fevers, and all malignant and
uutUrionsfuver*,R*d**7 <*K£*d7Neb6f ßß<lße£iri<Lton are
not ouly positivoraratives, bnt certain preventives.

Not only tn tbemilderlatltodesof tbo North have these
remedies cured thepatients of three teiTfble maladies, but
nmler th*burninguncs of the trepira,wlrere, Inthewildest
and moat vfolent degree*, theyscourged tbepeople u a pee-
titenco. Witn thosere medic* yon nqsd notfear ex;>o<nre to
auy cuntagumsdiae&oeor inhvUioua malady.

COSSTITTTJOaU ObtXafiXH.
Ml thathave become csfoMfrknf iu tho system,

caiiud chronic or constitutional, Radway's Rcvolvent, aided
by the Relief and Regulators, will remove. geroftiU,,Bron-
chitis, Ulcers, Soros, Ft-vor horns, Humors, Qamora, Balt
Rheum, and all skin disMues will quickly yfeldj to this all
powerful remedy. <

The muof tho Iteeolvout *lll, iu a few wwlp, entirely
cliauguthowhole condition .of tho body, we care not from
hew utauy gooerntions you have derived your title to th*
Ji-HAAra vstahllahsd lu your bodies, Radway’s Resolvent will
remove it,anil give to you what yonr Ibrefethcrs were rida-
ble to—* pureand htwlthy body—tree from disease*.

Alt diseases prevalent at this seaeon of the year, caused
bv durangemantof the organs of the system, suddenchange*
ot the weather,heatandfold, disturbed Circulation nf tbe
blood—Rheumatism, Nefaralgia, TioDolorenx, Bowel Com-

Kinta, Fever and Ague, Headache, Toothache, Aches and
us of all kinds, Bruits*, Borns, Scalds, Falls. Inflamma-

tory Diseases CoogutlTe Diseases, limnora Intoesystem—
ImpureBlood, Boilfl,'Ptutnlo Pimples, Blotehes, Ac. Liver
Qomplaiots—Dyspepsia, Kidnay Complaints, and disease*
whetheracuta, inflammatory, malarious, nerroos, cbrnnlo
or consUtutiosALißadway** Romedir* will most positively
extermlDate«feN|e6tor* chsinfirm andjjnfrebled system to
healthand etrmgth.

Vs who have friends cow upon thobrink of tbograve, on
whom all ho]x-t of recovery are lost—who bavo neon given
np ns incurable by yonr physician, we Invite yoa to make
one more effort tosavo the valuedlife of the dying one. A
triaiu tbc-to Rcmedirs cannot doany injury, ana may re-
store to life snd.beatth, cveu tbongh oo hopesare entertain-
ed by your physician. Over a thousandsuch instances have
come to cur knowledge: and wo therefore,* feci ourselves Jus-
tified in requesting the trial. Surely, after tbo
s*r« bo cau do no more, hi* prejudice to your using a reme-
dy that ma.it do good, ii ,-riminiil.

As no of the iiutanci* w<> hare aliudu-J to In the above
article, we refer tbe pnblic to tbe <-aeo reported to us by
Iticbard Griffith, known In Canada Westns * man
of high integrity, and wellapprovedof by his countrymeu
or bts high official capacities.

HsKnowavtva, FontcnacCcsC W, )

Jons 24th, 1867. 1
. InOctober, 1555. my wife giving birth to a child, lefther

bed to.) early and caught s sovtre cold, which promised to
terfoinato her lit* Tbe tw*t physicians in this neighbor-
hood and Kingston were inaltendancs on Lor—bntall of no
tiuiiJ—ttu Uotfert licnf givot Ktr uj> fo tfre. For tnrn cost
**entire wtki 1 sat st h>-r Uilside, momentarily watching
to sc* her breatbo her last. 1 happened to *e« • copy of
yonr pApsr called "The Homing World,* aud there read of
y«»ur nidliclups. 1 resolved to taut themaa abut resort. 1
gave her tbeRaclvenl witb tbe Regulators —sod Relief—ac-
cording i» dirxtiona, and in ihrrtoayx observed a wonder-
fid tmjirormeht. From thisshe dally recovered,and is now,
thank God, Wtt« r thanever she was In bi-r life.

Tbo when three monthsold, caught a bad cold, and
dwindledatisry to a mere tkelelon,nothiug but b#e and rim
\ii» eyrt protrudedfrom his head; at if they would dropout;
thephysicians ailnulted in caying there was no uwof at-
tempting to save him, hit easevxu as he «izs too
young and wurf die. But Ithought different. Your R* m-
cdle* gave lifeto inywifo, while thudoctors gave her up tu
d«stii. 1 again hod recourse Io them. 1 gave him the Re-
solvent Internallyand used (l as a wash externallyto bis
qjis—be iaaiowa hearty.'nrattling cbßd, enjoy-
'log thebest ofhekUh. YoitV a>r»f lOxdtent and grateful
servaut, RICUAitD GRIFfiZU.

The above, reader, is bututte outof thousands
cases in tho world,whn« had the verdicts of tbephysicians
been reliedapou withofit further trial, doilh would have
wItoJ its rictim. bo uol therefore giv# np your friends ou
the Wierereport ofyourpbysiciana who cay they can do oo
more. When you are told this,resort to our Remedies.

RADWAY ACO„IC2 Fulton street. N. Y.
For tale by HUNT A MINER, Masonic Hail, Fitts,

burgh.
The R. R. R. Reoiedles are aul.l by Druggists, Merchants

ynH Storekeepers. an19 fcl&dsirlyF

Qta|lth ana fltranfftb Unit Inevitably
Follow Its Use.

Boerhave’s I-loLianU.Bittex> s.
rpilE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM*

JL edyfur Dyspepsia, Disease of theKidneys, Liver Com-
pfijnte, Weakuoe* ofany kind, Fever and Agne,and thore-
rlou* affectionsconsequent opon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. Such as Indigestion, Addity'-af theStomach,Colicky
Pain*, Heartborn, Loos of Appetite, Despondency. Casttva-
neea, Blind ami Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, kneumatio
and Neuralgic Affections, U has In numerous Instances
proved highly beneficial, and In others affected a decided
cure.

Natora-flod* uo newenemy to combat, with tbla delight
fhl tonicIn the system. Its effects are almost magical, yet
thecore permanent. It oommnuicates no violent shock to
thesystem, buthyarousing Its vital energy to normal so-
tioq, enables it to throw off thecause, and thus thoroughly
eradicates tliedisease.

When its medicinal virtues ore so ttnlvereoUy acknowl-
edged, and particularly where Ithas become so popu-
lar as a family medicine,thatU is sold by many of the xro
csra, as wellas by all ths druggists, tt would seem ueedlees
to offerfurther evidence; yet as there are doubtless soma
who have triod many advertised remedies, and still snfftr
from Dyspepsia! n one or more of Itadreadiu! tonne,we sub*
■oin the following certtfleates. the authenticity of which
canno( be doubted, coming aa they do from pereons A well
known.

WHATTT 19 DOING FOR THE HICK.
Wm.gchnchman,Esa.,ths well known Lithographer,says

"1ba*«frequently uaca Boerhare’sUollandBitten,andflud
U Invariablyrellctes indignationanddebility.”

Her. gamoel Babcock says: “Ifcund- spaefa) relief from
|t« om for a merer* boadacb*, with which 1 had long rat
ftrsd.*

J. W. Woodwell, Esq., iijk <rl biTt oicd Ikerhave’s Hoi
endBitten myself suid recommend It to other*,knowing It

W belust wbat It is represented.”AIJ. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair,mje “I have de-
rived gnat benefit from luuse for weekmo»f theetntrtcb
and Indigestion." fo

Ju.2l. Murphy, says: “AfterSeveral physicians had £*C#d
Bvrbavv’s Holland fiUttereramored the pain from my heart
and side,arising from Indigestion.”
. The editor of theKlttansJng Free press, Aye Rafter one
of theheat physicians in this place bad tailed, Barchart's
•Uolland Bittencured me of the v.orst form tt Pvspepria.”

FrancU Felix, only manufacturerof .the original“Extract
of Oofiee,” nyc “1 know that yoor Holland Bitten le one of
thehost medicines in tba world for a disordered stomach
or liver."

Dr. Ludwig, editor of the Fackel, Baltimore, £>ronouDC*
It “a medicine duo rvlng the confidence of the publle.”

Dr.Ederhart, the leaningGoman physician sf Fauna, baa
prescribed Ufrequentlyduring theput there# nan; with
marked snocess m debilitated etateeofthe digestive organa,
or ot the ayttem generally.

The manager of Ballon's Tlnegar Factory, nyc "1 need
It myself and waa therefore induced to try its effect upon
my wife,(troubled withthe gnatdebility common to alloi
a consumptive habit,)and really it U doing her more good
than anything ebe baa ever taken.”

NOTlCE.—Whoever exports to find In this a beverage
will be disappointed; but to thetick, weak and low spirited,
It will prove agrnteftU aromaticcordial, poaaetsed of singo-
tar remedialproperties.

CAUnONl—The gnat popularity of this delightful Aro-
ma, has Induced many Imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any-
thing else untU you have given Bouhave's Holland Bittersa
(ktr trial. One bottlefrill convince you bow Infinitely supe-
rior ItIs toall three Imitation*

4W*Sold at 11.00 per bottle, or six bottles for 16.00 by the
sel* Proprietors. BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja^AOCL,

No. 27 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
_

oaxxaax toum
_I'hfladsiplila,Tr W. Byotl ASosa, No. lA North Second

street; New York, Barnes A Park, 501 Broadway, corner
Duane; Baltimore,cosbara Brothers, Gay street, and Penn-
S' vania A tenner Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-

yBrother*, 213 South Water street; Bt.. Louis, Barnard
Adams k Ooi New Orleans, J. Wright * 00.

felrtapldAwg »
*

iHrtital.
AYKITS PILLS.

AK£ particularly adapted to derungeuiauts
of the digestive apparatus, Mid disuue* sming fromuupiirtty of ths blood. A Urge part uf all the complaintsthatafflict mankind originate to one of conse-quently tbeao FILUare found to cure of

Subjoined are statements from some eminent physicist*,of llwlr effect* in their practice.
As * Fault Phtsic.

From Dr.£. Carttoriphl, of Xno Orleans. *>»

“ywar Pills prince of purges. Their excellentqrslltlessnrpaa* any cathartic we possess. They aremild,toteery certain and effectualin their acUou on the bowela!which makes them invaluable to ua in the daily treatment
of disease."

Fob Jacxdicx au> al£ Lirta Ookpultts.
FVom Dr. Theodore Rdf, of .Vcw Turk City.“Sot only are your Pius' admirably adapted to theirpurpoee aa an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects

upon the Liter very marked iudsed. They barein my
practice paired more effectual lor the cure of bilious cum-pLiifite than any oneremedy l eau mention. 1 eiacerefyrejoice that we hare at length a purgative which is worthytheconfidence of the prufrsAiuuand the people.”

brsrcrsu—‘imtotmosi
from Dr. littery J,Kruxt, ofA. Low.

n F«» were kind enough torend uie bare been
all uaed in niy practice,and hare satisfied me that they aretnilyau extraunlinary mcillclue. So peculiarly are they,
adaptedto thediseases of the human system/thal they sretn
to work upon themalone, 1 harecored aomo case* of dyt-;*»na and indigestion with them, which bad rtalated the
otherremedies we commouly usa. Indeed l bare experi-
montallT found them to he effectual Inalmost all the cum-plaluti tor which you recommend them."

Drarrrrwy—PlUSmi RniT.
ur F*?1* Dr. J. G. Grten,t>f Chicago.

k 11.Tr 1 badalong trialIn my practice, and 1holdthem Inesteem as one of the best aperients I hare over
found. Their alterative effect upon tba liter |» >tM theman excellent when given Insmall doses for biliousdysentery and diarrheas. Their sugar coating makes them
Ti-ry acceptableaudronrenleut for the dm ofwomeu andchildren.'

ISTWUUt OtiSTBUCTJOS—TTOKUS— SdPPBUMOS.
From Mrs. K, Stuart, who practice* at a Physician and J/id

*

*V e <a Boston.
1 Ond one or twolarge dose* of yonrPills, taken at the

proper lime, are excellent promotive* or tba natural svere*
Uon when wholly orportlaJlv xuppreeeod,and also very ef-
fcctualto cleanse the stomach aud expel iroruw. They areao mutfh the>»cst (ftiyiic we hare lhit I recommend no other
te ipy P&tiouta ”

Ctovsnuno*—Coamcrraa,
PramDr.J.P. Vdufhn,JfofUrtaL, Canada.“Too much cannot be said of yonr Pius tor the cure of

eattirenest. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found themaa efflcaclonsaa I hare, they should Join me In proclaiming*
It tor tba benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that
complaintwhich, although bedenough In Itself, la thaproK®“'tor ofother* that are wane. I heller* auftrauw to
orlgineuIn the tlrer, bat yonr Pnuaffect that cages and
cure the disease.?
Ixrtjxmxa or tH* Blood—ScaorciA Ebtiiklas Salt

Hueum—Tj.ttix—Trxoxs— Ruxukatux Oobt—
Prom Dr. Eteldel HalL Philadelphia.

**Vou were right, Doctor, Insaying that yonr Pinopurifythe Uood. Theydo that. Ihere used them of lata years m
my practice,andagree withyour statementsoftheirefficacy.
They stimulate theexcntorlcs,and carry off ths imparities
that stagnate Jn the blood, engendering dlseaso. They
stimulate the ergnsa of digestion, and Infuse vlality and
rigor intothe system.

“Such remedies ss yonprepare are a national benefit, and.
you.deserve great credit tor them.”
Vos HEADAcnt—Sic^UxAnACflE—Fcci Bto*acs—PiusDaorsT-»Pi^#oai—Pabaltcs—Fits—Ac.

From Dr. Eduard Ihyd,Adtimon.
“Dei* Da. Aml cannotanswer yon tchat coxnplaluts

I bar* cured with yonr Pols better than to say aQ that see
tver treated withapurgative audiane. Iplace great depend-
enceon an effectual cathartic In my dolly contest srlth dis

k ease, amhbelierlng ss Ido thatfoot Piusafford ns thebeet
wo hare, I ofeemne rein* them highly.”

«®*-Most of the Pills Inmarket aontain Mercnrjr, which,
although avaluable remedy in skillful bands, is dangerous
iua publicpill, from the dreadful cciuequencee that fre-
quently follow its Incautioususe. Three contain no merce-
ry or mineral substances whatever.

AYER’S CIIERRY PECTORAL
Hu long been manntoctured by a practical chotsIst, and ev
cry ounce ofU ondcr hi* own eye, with invariable accuracy
and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun-
terfeits and consequently can he relied on as genuine,
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy the
world has ever known tor the core of all pulmonaj; cam*
plaints; tor Cougha, Oolds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Incipient Consumption, and
the relief ofconsumptive patients Inadvanced stages of the
dlscaso. Aa tfrao makes these bets wider and better known
this medicine has gradually become thebeet reliant* of tha
afflicted, from thelag cabin ottbe American peasant to tha
palaces ofEuropean kings, lliron£houtthis entire country,
in ever; stateamhefty, and Indeeo almost every hamlet tt
contains, CaEttT PzctoEAl is known u the best ofall reme-
dies Cuf distuueecf the throat and longs. Inmany foreign
countries it la extensively used by their moat Intelligent
physicians. If there is any depeudeocs on what men of
er»ry statioacertifyit has donefor them; If we can trust
our own senses whanweteo thedangerous affection*of the
lungs yield to It-, ifwe cao depend on the assurance of In-
telligent physician*, abewebasin*** is to know; fn short, If
thereIs any reliance upon any thing, then is It irrefutably

Crown that this modiclne does cure the class of diseases it
i designed tor beyond any and all other remedies known to

mankind. Nothingbut its Intrinsicvirtues, andtbe unmis-
takable benefit equfsrredoo thousand* of sufferers,could
originateand maintain ration Iteujoya Whilemdny
inferior*remedie» hare been thrust upon the community
have failed, and beeu discarded; this'has gained friends by
every trial conferred benefits on theafflicted they can never
forget, andproduced cures too numerous and remarkable to
be forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER, Practical and Analytical
Cbornlst, Lowell, Mass, and sol&by all Druggist* and Deal-
er* In Medicines everywhere. Cm dehdawlyF

YER’s7cnERRY~PECTORAL AND
PILLS can be had, wholesale or retail, at

B. L FAHNESTOCK A CO’S,
corner of Wood and Fourth »ts.J

BCEKUAVE’SHOLLANDBIJTEKS—100
doz. on hand and for foie by

B. L. FAITNE3TOGK A 00 ,
corner of Wood and Fourth streets

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.—A
goodsupply on band and for sale by

. B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO ,
corner ofWoodand Fourth streets.

' DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a fine Uead of* llair

NATURE’S GREATEST* ORNAMENT,
but era Itis too late usa

SANDER'S SCALP TONIC,wnicb restore# the healthy condition of the scalp, canaes
balr to grow on the bald, and checks any tendency toward
Itsfrilling Out,and becoming thin.

atThe principal Druggist#,' and by the Pro-
prietor,SlXTH STREET, two doors below Smtthfleldet.

tajld

INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO ft. from
% to 19(aches In calibre, 3 and 4 ply thick, suitablefor

Uydrunt, Steamboats, Fireand Locomotive Engine pnrpoira,
foreale fry deO J.k IL PHILLIPS'.

OCHRE—50 bbls. American and French
far sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK k 00.»»>ll corner Wood and First sta.

IDES.— :
107 Green Salted Hides.
70 Dry Flint* «

Justreceived and for sale by
dog SPRINGER HARBAUOH.

Newcrop sugar & molasses—-
-10 hhds: N. O. Bugar fo
SO bbls. N. O. Mousses,

Rec'd this day and for ml# by T. LITTLE.A CO„deH No. 112 Second street.

SUNDRIES-100 bus. choice Neahannock
Polatoer, 130 bbls. Fall and Winter Apples;

3 “ Sweet Cider, pure/tube;
New Pbtla, Sugar Cured
Small lot ofold Shoulders, good order,Instore andfor tale at 27 Fiftly street. H, RIDDLE.

CIDER.—5 bbla. Sweet Cider for tale by
*oB \ , HENRY H OOLLLNS.

BLANK BOOKS.—On hand, or "made to
order in superior manner ' ' %

WU.Q. JOHNSTON k COtJtP Blank Book Warehouse 67 Wood St

SUNDRIEB.—Tenn. Flour, 183 soila vari-
ous brands; do do 78 bbla Broadway Ulllss Sumac 79

“frags; Grease 29 bbls. on steamer Fanny Fern to arTiraan
for sale by • JcB ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

HOPS.—15 bales Prime New York Hops in
storeand for *ale by . de2 S. HARBAUQH.

Molasses—-lOObble. prime Plantation(Oak Cooperage^
40 “ . Bt. Jamc* Sugar House, “

Idstore and for sale at reduced price* an&aceatatnodatlDg
terms, l>y WS.UITCUKLTREK, J*-,k BRO,

Uo2o *SOQLiberty street.

jrpSTERS—i n daily receipt of J.V. Pratt's
v/celebrated No. 1 Norfolk OysUre, Incane or In shell,
by the bit.or box, wholesale and retail. WUI warrant
them equal, Ifnot superior, toany Oyster brought to this
mark*. deS U. RIDDLE.
CPANIsKrOWN—2S bbls. for tale by
jjpoll BJt. FAHNKBTOCE A CO.

Buckwheat flour—soTacl*, so iu.
each, lustrW’d andTov eaU by

001 l T UTTLE A OU

JKaflißa'&B?'
‘ 1991. PeimiirlvaJits'B«liread. IS3S. .

WINTER ABRANHE-BC—fWffiwmn
SIENT—On

January ISih, *

lUE FAST MAILTRAIN Station
ever; morning,except Sunday, at B.OS o'clock, Pittsburgh
time, arriving in Phiiodelpbli tt It-MF. x.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves ths Station every ev«-
nlcfat9^o,

The Johnstown s<‘i-*wnwwr«tbm train leaves Pittsburgh
dolly, except Sunday, at P. EL, s#ppingat all
stations, ■»»< runningas far as Cocsmangh. First Accom-
modation Train tor TurtleCreek Bridge,leares doily, except
Sunday, at 10 AO am. The Second Accommodation Train for
Tartls Creek leavesdaily. Sunday excepted, *t4:SO P. &!~—

The Third Accumaiiilnuon Treto tor Tartie Creek leaves
dolly, except Sondky, at &2D P. ILReturningTrains arrive InPrtuburgh astoDow*—Express
1.4 A p. me MaQ,6AO a. m; Johnstown .Accommodation 11
a. First Turtle Creek Accommodation,fihi)a. tuq Second
Accommodation, 12.40 p. mq Third Accommodation. tilO p. m.

Trains for BLiirsvilla and Indiana connect at* BlaireviUe
lotersectioo with MailTrain East, ExpressTrain We£t,and
the Johnstown Accommodation TrainEast and Weak.

PitUimrghsnd Connollsville Tralua, stopjdng at all Sta-
tion* on Uie Pittsburgh and Connellevillo Road, lenredaily,
Sunday exer ptod,a* follows;—Mall Train, 7:00*. mq Express
Train, p. in. Returning Troius from Pittsburgh and
ConneUsville Road, ariiveat PltUhnrgh, ’ll a. m. and
<1:10 p. m.

The traveling pnblie will find it greatly to their Interest,
In going East or West, to travel by the PennsylvaniaKail*
road, os the Accommodations now offered cannot be surpass
ed on any otherroute. A* theroad Is ballasted with (tone,and Is entirely free from dnst, we c*t> promise safety, speed
and comfort to all who may favor tLU rood with their pat-
runatm.

Faro to New Tort
“ * Philadelphia..
“ “ ifaiUnion
“ ** Lancaster
** “ Harrisburg ,

„

Baggagvchecked to all Stations on the PotmiiTlTania hail
Rood, aqdto Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.

Passcngermpurchasingticketa in cars will bj clurgeJTcn
Cent* Inaddition to tbc Statiuu ruioi, except from Station*
where the Company has noagent.'

N’orict—lncase of Joss,the Company will hoi J them-
•elves responsible for panoual baggage only, and fbr an
amount not exceeding $lOO.N. B.—I The Eicelslor Omnibus Line baa been employed
to convey Paaaengera *t»d Baggage toand from the Depot,
at a charge not to exceed 2& cents for each passenger end
baggage.
»For Ticketsapply to J. STEWART,

Atthe P. R. B. PaseengerSUEon,
JaMyJ—de2l * on Liberty and Grant sta.

RAILROAD ISOTICB.

THEPITTSBURGH, FT r-;—rpr-^-zTI

ROAD COMPANY, withItsample Stack and equip*
ment,andits tbrangb connection*. isprtparol to transport
Passenger* tod Freight from Pbilademhl* 'and Pittsburgh
to Chicago,St. -Lools, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, and all ’placet
West and Southwest, with a greatdegree ofrtirUarityandexpedition.

Tba (setthat this read forms a direct and Consolidated
lice between Pittsburghend Chicago, Is a suPhleut guar-
anteethat its Train* will make good time, ao> lannectfons
with Trains ou other Boada.

U. 8. Mail...

FLUZSOUXfcim LXITI
PUUbcrgh. jCrenllne. | Kt. W»ym
6-30 Jl M. | 2.00 ».M, 9.00 f. it.

S. K. I 10.05 ML 6.i5 A. If.
.. •arTJT^.—. *mn leaves Pittsburghat&.30 a. it.,'arriving laChl-

c**u at 6A& a. m. Express at2.00 r.n.
tUica CurassAn—Mail ttaln at VM *. *. £jDr«utralaat7X)oA,M. r

n»o OjjO A.M.'lValn Ovui Pittsburgh bolagaTrala for localbtuinea, Is overtaken at Crestline by Exnftss tralo fromPittsburghat2-15 r, u. ~ . .
AllTrains mat* doteconnections at Crestlinelor Colom-bo*, Cincinnati; Indianapolisand St. Lode;'also, at PortWayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Ballroed SotL^uctte, CentralHUnsisandBt.Loufealao, at Forest withTralnaon tbs IT. R.A L. E. 8.8. -

ununa. - .

xTom Chicago. IFt. Wayne.|CrHtllne.|JUT.Pittib’g0.8. Mall - ' *

0.8. Mail t.Or. m| 6.J0 a. U- |l2-tsf.»l.| 9.10 p. it.
**pre«, ..

000 a. mJ 2.00 P.M. 110.05 p.«.| 7JSa.ilThese Trains makecloM|connectloot withTrains for Phil*
delphla, Baltimoresad New York.

Trainsfrom St. Cincinnatiand Colum-
bus make cloaeconnections at Crestline with all retaining
Trains. AtFt. Wayne, Trains from St. Louis, Central Hit-
nols, iAisyette, and Intennediafeplaces. connect withAbove
Talas. At Forest, connections are mads withTrains toand
from Cincinnati,'Springfieldand Dayton.' . -

Accoiacnsarnur Txion—Lesr*New' Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 7.00 a, M-,- IZ2O r.x. Lears Allegheny for
NewBrightonat0.45 a. M, and 4JOr.IL

Baggage ebecksd-throngn, and no charge for handling,
rortickea andfartherlnfonnatioa apply to A.T. JOHN-

STON, Agent, at the Croat Western Railroad office, directly
on the corner of the Mononcsheli Boose, Pittsburgh, or It
GEORGE PARKIN, Passenger station, Penn St. between
Wayne and Hand; B. F. PATRICK, No. 80 Dearborn St.-
opposite Tremonfi House, Chicago, or t the Agents at the
Stations al.ug the line. ' > •

To commence on MONDAY, January 25tbf aodxontißue
oatil farther notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, and M Ag’t.
D. W. BOSS, Paas'r Agent, Chicago. .
J. P.MOORE, Snp't. myt»-0c27

1951 WlnarArrancement....«flB97<CT.LOUIS, ALTON ANDy^nniatfmtflH
kj CIIIC A0 0 RAILROAD-—OnfißaSsS!
and offer OCTOBER 2d, Trains will ran as follows:

GOING SOUTH.
Leave #ilcagoat- _ 11:30 A. H.and lCh3O p. B.
Arilro »t St- L0ui5.......... &20 a. m. and 1:34p.m.

GOING NORTH. "

Leave East St. Loais at 9:00 a. k. and 4:23 P. M.
Arrive al Chicago at-. —9:4or. it.and&4& a. U.

CONNECTIONS:
AtCHICAGO, wirli all the Orest Eastern ‘and Northern

Line*.
At JOLIET, with Rock Island Railroad Wert, and “tot

Off,'1 East.
At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oqoawka Rail-

rood liar Pooria, Galeaburgb, Borliogton and Intermediate
ploeee.

At BLOOMINGTON, withIllinois Central Railroad, North
and Sooth.

At SPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (HL) Railroad,
East fl>r Decatur, Ac.; West for Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON, with Terre Hauteand Alton Railroad Coat,and itearner* on the River.
At ST.LOUIS, with Ohio and Mias. Railroad Rut, West

by Pocißc Railroad and Missouri steamers to NorthernMis-
souri,Kansas and Nebnika. Also, to all points on the Illi-
nois and Mississippi rivers.

ff9*Througb Tickets Can be obtained ‘at all theprincipal

yq-Tarougb'Ticketsend Freightsas lowas by any other
Qosto.

A. IL MOORE, General Superintendent.
E. M. GOODRICH Pen.Kaatera Agent. no 3 mrTnlly

PcmuylvanU Billratd. J

THE CHEATOENTRALnSmro^sp
Ront*,connecting the

dtioe with Western, North-Western, tod -Bontb-Wssteru
Bute*by acoattanoas Railway direct. This road alsocon-
nect! at Pittsburgh with dally Hoe ofSteamers to all porta
on tbe Western BJrers.anJ at Gcteiand and Sandusky with
Steamers toall porta on the Kbrtb-Weatern Lakes; making
the most direct, cfuaput, and rtUabU roofs by which
FREIGHIhean be forwarded toand from the Great Wttt.
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boots, Short, Hate and!

Cape, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes, bale* I
and trunks.) Dregs, (in boxes and tales)
Feathers, Fort, Jtc

™ .
SECOND CLASS.—Do roestlo Sheeting,

ShirtingaotlTkJrinp,(to original bales)
Drag* (in casks,) llanlware. Leather,
(in roQi orboxes) Wool and Sheep Pelts,

THIRDf”

cOO per 100The.

?&cp%r 100ft*

■63 c p«r 100 Bm.
*HikT> CMRfl—Btwl« Chftltll{lo
eaaks,) Heap, Bacon and Fork,aalted
(loon or in e&aka,>Tobecco, mannthctnr-
•d, (except flzare or (fat,) An,

rODETH CLISE-OdQm,
end Pork (la cuki or. boxea, Ea*tward,)
I*rdand Lard Oil, Kalla, Soda Aab, Qtr- ■fn»w Gaj, Tar,Pish, *r J
FLOUIL—SI,OOper hbl. nptil.farther aotka.
GRAIN—Ineas loada45eper 100 Btt.untilfarther notice
COTTON—S 2 per bale notexceadingJOO lbs weight, ontfl

farther notice.

•OOe per ICO lbs.

* f&jo skipping goods (tom any point tutof Phßadel*Phil. bo particular to mark package* “rfo. ftssnfrtnfeMaaroaL" AUGoodacoosigoed to theAgents of tils Road
itPhiladelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention. •

Puma*Aeons—C. JLBrail, ItKilbystreet, Bodon; J.
t. Clarke, No.2 Brtor Hoass, and No. 1 Wllliainitreet, andJohn McDonald, Na 8 Battery Place, New York; Piercek
Co,Zanmille, 0.; Irwin A Co, and- Sprtagman * Brawn,dndnwiti, Oj B. 0. Meldraa, ln&CDcmeinil,
BellA Co, and CuterA Jewett. Lculnille,Ktj P«o.o*-
RRsyA 00-, Evnnsvfllu, lal;R. F.Bus,81. Louis.Mo4ris,Wormley* Co, Memphis, Tran*Leech A Co, Chicago,
DU J. P. Glia, Ft Wayna Indd 2. J. gneeder, PhllA;'2*.
gnw* Boons, Baltimore; D.A. Stewart, Plttaburglu

ILH. HOUSTON, Oralfreight Agent,PhQa.'I*H.J.LOMBAKRT.Bnpt,A)toonfcw. Jifclj

PUubßr|hßiuiCoaatlnlllelUllrohd. /

THE PITTSBURGH &®HRiEßßaesnCoonelliTlll*.Railroad la nawJlßwßWigpwNaaaU
•opened tor the transportation ofpasMagertand freight to
and from Pittsburgh end OoaneUiTfltyoosaectldg withthePeon*. Central RailroaditBrtaton’e Station.

Arrangements biro ilso been made with the Penn*.CentralRailroad 4>ywhlnhthroegh freight
end Baltimore will be'carrled from points ca the Pitts-
burgh and OoaoelerUto Railroad,by car loads, on faTorable
terms.

Ruanroro or Taxers—On and after. Monday, 2Sth Bee.the Pantagu Trains will be na,daily, except Soidays, as
follows:

MallTrain, will tear* the Passenger of th# Prana.
Railroad, a|ftttsbargh, T.OOo'dock, A.M-arriving at Oon-
nellsrine at 12tf0 A. U.
Express Passenger Train wUUeavs Pittsburgh at 4:20o*ck

P- ll nand arrival! Coohsllsvflle at&20 P. 1L
Rtrcaran—Express Train will leave OonnellrriUeatß

o’clock, A. M, connecting with [the BlairrrtU# Accomao
datloa Train on thePrana. Railroad whicharrives at’Pitta*
bnrgut 11A.M.

Mall Train wUlleafeOonßellaiilleat £OO con*
nects withthe BrintonAccommodation Train on tna Penna.
Railroad, which arrives at Pittsburgh at 6.-00 P. M.

Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh and stations os the Pitts-
burghand Coonallsvtlls Railroad,will be received and de-
livered at theouter Depotof theream. Railroad Company.

* BantingAHall’s Ooachce for Jib Pleasant,Unlontown,
Frostberg and Camber landleave ConneDevUle regularly on

: thearrival of the trains.
MailTrain connect*also at West N4wton with coaches,

by the plank road, with MonntPleasant, Bommet,Berlin,
Bandpateh,Cnmberla&d,kc. .

Tickets can be had from tho Ticket Agent at the Penna.
Railroad Passenger Depot

oc6 n BLACK TOP* «—. V

OUNDRIES—
O 200 bbls No 3 Large Mackerel; •

100 hfbbls ** ** • **

20 bbls (No 2 ‘

20hfbbU-
-2U bill No 1 “ -

25hf bbls "

1&0bbli-Pfoklid Hemog;
100 half bbls Whit* FUb;
60 “ . Jroot;
25 bbls r “

*25 “ Lake Salmon;
10 drama Codfish;
75 bbls New Orleans Molaesee;
50 “ White Flint Hominy;
50 u Poarllih; v

200 “ Whit*iimr,
TOO “ . Hydraulic Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
80 bbls ** “

1000 boxes prime W. R. Cheese:
20 bbla Egg*i

1600 bushelsDrled,Apples;
100 bbla No 1 Leif bud;

■lOO baaheU.dorer Seed,
For tale by Jag J. B. CANFIELD

Atkins* celebrated
80 DAT CLOCKS, *jSvQk

for Counting Room and Parlor.
Xw

lost receivedand for sale by J. B. 2w) 5 O0 ,: .
JeSfedtf Jeweler*, - No. 88fifth street

JOB PRINTING.- «

CARDS,
CIRCULARS,

RILL HEADS,
BOLS LADING,

■""£&«»* •
r.stitajL

LETTER HEADS
- And every description ofJob Printing, plainorornament

la/n frUMI. ElrxiCTi .sa SMlaocn. 37 Wood a

JUST RECEIVED—-
-760,000 G«nn*aCl*w»
146,000 Hanm* *

800 bxa. VirrLal* HazrabetnredTobacco.
Tb* largMtM»>r)puiitor Oganlad Tobacco aver offerod
- thU cUy,t» noiropcßftreTigilnaHon«ad «*!*, at .

GEORGS \nmU3TB
cor. BmithJUld itmtaod Diamond AIW-jr

e KEGS NO. 1 LARD;
y g bU*. frwb Roll Batter.' Ree’d usd for sale by

0C22 - . SHRTVBB A DILWORTII.

Sailroatia

4LLEQUENY VALLEY'r’rTmw’Hmsa
LOF

THE CORNER OF BUTLER JggDCCTIJfSSSEE3’ NKtTII WARD, ANDA GREAT RE*IS?SJgSF W*" RATES^-Ooand afterdULY SOTB,;ToSSni m **ree *lT#du *»**TteattheMlowiograte/.■
T»SSSSte* *
To Had 8anfc.;.7777717 • a «

'

Tojkady-.Beod u ..
« >

To «*"jrr Jf/Iy.,
ToQray. ilc-parhaml.
ToRod Bank A*®* “

TO Brady’s Bend .7.3.?“.; —’ff- 4>
y^xT—fifty

To Gray*# Eddy 7 ?£ m ...

To Rod Bank »

To Brady’# Band— 3.<Sc! -
••

Jjgktf . • }L b. L>»ma.Oaiian tt<Bck«it Agent.
Qteat Weittra Uall Rout*.

Line for FreeportJ}alenaand Du&kltb, from CENTRAL
DEPOT,Jbot of LAKH STREET, connecting at Douleiib
wlthsteaaersfur £L Paul aud the Upper AlutLaippL

WELLS STREET DEPOT.
FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, and

Orotral lava. Passengers furlowa, Nebraska and Kansas,
will find this the tuu*t «?ap*litioc# roota, it beiu* an Air
Lineto theMLatoipid, audahorter by fifty miUa tlian any
other line,t'oouAliuß at Fulton with thaUrtAtlova gt&ra
C<fc, for all points in lowaand the West.” -

„ BELOIT AND MADISON LlNK—FcrDslolt, Janesville,Madison and Central Wisconsin.
FOX RIVER VALLEY LINE—Tor Crystal Lake, Mo

Henry, Richmond, sad points North.
Two trains dally, Sunday excepted, fur all of tfefe above

points, making eloct> connections with the Eastern Ucadt,
and with pockets on the Mississippi, uortfiandanoth.
P. A. lIALL JnUX B. TORNKR. Treat.

Steamsfiiim.
Liverpool, FtsUaileiptkta.and. Kew Yorb

Screw Steamship Company.

Tin: splendid steamships^mb*
forming theabove*!lnv will saQ from NewSmlfi&ttAYorkajfoDowr !#*% ,

CITY OF BALTIMORE, capt Leitct, Jan.Tlh. IfeiJ
Kangaroo, *• Jeffrey, Feb. 4tb,

And each alternate Thursday.
Llrerpoolevery alternate Wednesday.*Fare frotp New York, Cabin $76,Third Class |SO.

“ “ Liverpool, - sloQ,sSA,As7&.Tbird Ctiua |46
Return Tickets avaflaLle for six mootba by auyateame

of the Roe.
Cabin, (140; Third Class, $7O.Theae Steamship*are supplied with ImprovedWatertig

comparftncfits,and carry experienced Surgeons.
Persons U»ut proceeding In Europe, ur «H!ilu& to md

&r their fxieuda from the ad country, can purchase ticket
and obtain all iofbnaatfcn.by applying to J. 0. Dalcv, i
Broadway, N.Y, Banle A Cortes, 177 Broadway, N. Y, or

JOHN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty at, Pittsburgh
4?»Pasaajra certificate* by first class Sailing Packets t«-

tween NewYorkand Liverpool.' Drafts rfold by. theabov •

dwW epfi

iHotyttatg.
DoUar%avlngi Bank,

jYo. 03 I\jurih SntL l/iddk Boon , JotuPAVw Building

OPEN DAILY FROM "9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
also on Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from May

first to November first,from 7t09 o’clocksapd from No
moberfirst toMay flyit, from d to8 o’dosk. - it

Deposits received ofaiL sums net less than ebe Dollar,
and -a dividend-of the profits declared twice s year, in
Juneand Tkcoro her. Intwost wm-declared at tbersteot
six percsoLpax.annum, ia Tfrrnnihiin.’UMrikn In Tnir
.and December, and Juneand Dtcembex,lK7.■ Interest, ffnet'drawn out, L placed to the emit tbede-
pqdtoras prindnal,and bearstnesane Interestfrom thefirst
days of Jay ana December,compounding twice a .y«ar kith-
out troubling tha depositor to collar eras tO'SCSscnt bis
peabook. At this rate, money”will doatlwia ‘ leu than 12
years, making latbaaggrveai® bohtumetof tfatr rxa can*
a run. •

■ Bocks containing the' Charter, By-Laws. Rule* a*»d Regu-
lations furnished gratis, onapplicationat the office.

Pntidmi—GEOBGSALBRRe.
vrusn

HopewellHepburn,
Jamesfihldle,
AiataiakrBradley, :
Robert Bobby -
Williamfl. lim>y,' > -

Hfllßuiprio, '

John E. £bocßba»r
XQrattMrJfnrtipT,Tmciirpouioek;

Jobs
William J.-Andersou
John G.B&knfeo, I. James 17, Heilman,

Charles Knap,
P. A. Madeira
John H. MeUor,
WaltcrP.MartnaJ 1.
Wilson MUler.
A. if. Pollock, H. U
Hfnry LlUngrralt,
John Sawyer,
GeorgeS.
AlciaaderTindlo,
TboobfUd Cmataettrr.George U.Wliit*..

■CHARLES A. COLTOJT.

John B. Canfield, ;
J. Gardner'Coffin,
Alonso A. Carrier,
David Campbell,
Charles A.Colton,
William Douglas, . .
Francis Felix,
Georgw F. GQmortL
James 8. Boon,
WilliamS.-Uatco,
Secretary and Trearurer-

auLlyd—ja22^dswF

Banking houses ofjou
HOGG. +

BEDFORD, a BEDFORD CO,-SOMERSET.. —flnmraaETm
MOUNTPLEASANT,. .WESTMORFD CO*,
00XNZLL8VTLLE..1 JAYKTTE CO^

“ “

BROWNSVILLE,.. “ tf

NEW FAYETTE CO,
-INDIANA * J

Pepoalb rccdTed, Dtsfonate made, Draftsltobi
•ad collected* .Baak-Note* aad Specie booglit aiStock*, Notea.oad otlwc Socnritie* U>qgtShSa%4d,
mission. md collections tolidfed.. ‘

N HOLMES &SON; DEALERS IN FOR-
i SIGN and IXicnfiytff.Bills of ExcbaDgyCertlflcateor Deposits, Bulk Notes and Spoda, No. 63 iiarkst street.

Pittsborgb. O'CoUectlonsmaUoon all lbsprincipal cities
tbrougboatxbo United Stats*.


